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whllo returning In ft cnrt from
( Ity to Hyraeuso. The croon seven tnlloi
wont of town 1ml ovorllowoJ and the tvntor
over the bottom xvns oiRht to ton foot deep-
.Tno

.
>j had succeeded In crosslnR the

bndRo , but drove leo ncnr thoodRO of the
culvert In n lonif nil lending to It. The
horse, cart nnd boy were &w opt down by tha-
ronrlnp current. Whllo drifting under ft
willow trco , ho succeeded In RrasplfiR n
branch nnd , hnlf strnnRlod , droxv hlimclf out
of the wnlor. The her o was C4irnod over f-

twlro foncs nnd held theto by the cnrt catch-
Ing

-

In the wire * . The boy's shout * brought
omo of the neighbors to his assistance ,

equipped xvlth ronoi , nnd nflor hard work
nnd risk of Ufa thov succeeded in rescuing
him. The horse wns llnully cut loose nnd
brought to shoro.-

ASIIIAMI
.

, Nob. , Mnv 10. fspeclnl to Tu-
nnr.r.lTho wntor In Salt crook has boon
hi h for the past ton day.* . It never before
1ms remained no high for that IcnRth ol tltno.
But lltllo damaii'O tins boon done except to-

mnll grain nlonR the bottoms until today.
The wntor Is rlsmir fust , nnd the report has
reached hero that the HIC Illuo has cut
throuRh nnd Is now llowlnp Into Salt creek
above Lincoln. Tlioro have been no trains
todav on the Schuylor line , as much of the
boa has been dostro > ca nlonn the Swift Ir-s
pond , northwest of hero about a mile-
.OU

.

main line from hero to l'iatt moulh Is-

badlv damniicrt by the Pintle , whlcti Is fast
covorlni : the bottoms for miles to tno north
of thlt plnco. Homo damage Is apprehended
from the liluo Mowing Into the Salt and also
the Pintle to the north of horc.-

NKIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nub. , May lO.-fBpooIal
Telegram to Tin : Hen. ] The river has fullou
lightly today. No further Unanito has re-

suited and nil threatened points have been
carefully protected. It Is thought the Hood
has reached Its height.-

liLwoon
.

, Web. , Mav 10.- [ Special to TUB
Ilr.r. . ] It continues to rnln nud the farmers
nro looking blue , us they nro iilready two
weeks behind with their work. There Is but
n small proportion of the corn In the ground
nnd innl will hnvo lo bo roiiliintcd. Wheat
Is doing well despite the heavy rains , but
need * Bomo sun to give it n good color ,

Tlio cyclone reported from hero started
two rallos west of town , going in n northeast
direction. It unroofed the house and de-
stroyed

¬

thn stable on the fnrm of James
Orngn. Passing on to O. U. Loo's farm U-

dcHtrojoa the barn nnd all tno farm ma-
chinery

¬

It contained. It then mfcdo direct
for the line now farm house of-
O. . Cook , striking It at the south-
weft corner and carrying It about , 100
yards , deposited It in a canon n mass of
broken timbers , brick , llmo nnd furniture.
The house was occtipiod by II. D. Stockham-
nnd family , four persons In nil. How nuy-
of them escaped with life Is tbo wonilor of
nil who have soon the wreck. Tim barn ,

only a few rods from the house , was not dis-
turbed.

¬

. A buggy setting In the jurd was
placed vcrv nuntly on n stack of hay. A hen
with a dozen chickens In a coop at the sldo-
of tbo house wcro untouched. All day
crowds ol people huvo been driving throueb
the rain to the scene of the disaster. The
cyclone seemed to have spent its force hero ,
nnd onlv did n small nmount of datnago to
outbuildings in Its further join noy.-

LTONH
.

, Nob. , Miiy ID. [Special to Tim
BIK.: ) It has been raining for the past
twenty-four hours nnd nil the small streams
and ponds are full of water. The Logan
crock is rising inpklly nnd will boboyond its
banks within the next forty-eight hours.
All kinds of farm work 1ms ueon suspended
nnd the farmers nva boginnlng to feel anxious
about the corn crop-

.Wrsr
.

POINT , Nob. , May 19. [ Special to
TUB BK.t.J-A storm sewer has boon In
course of construction on Bridge street In-

vhis city since last fall nnd on account of the
dilly-dallylni ; methods of the contractor
lias been but partially completed. Monday
nnd Tuesday's houvy rain nearly washed out
the sewer nnd did inculculublo da'iingo. The
new council last evening discussed the
power trouble and finally cancelled the con-
tract

¬

nnd will advertise for sealed bids in
TUB HKK for thn completion of the sewer.

West Point has .suffered much In the past
few days Irom washout * . Tlio Kikhorn
river backed up into the lower part of town
and partly submerged many buildings.

TIM : ..I-

IKlVncts of tha I'louil X IH IVH In the C'lil-

riiKi
-

) Hoard of Truile.C-
IUOACO

.

, III. , May 1 !) . T.lio Hood excite-
ment

¬

broke out In a new place todav tbo
Chicago Hoard of Tr.ido. The newspapers
here wcro crammed with reports of calami-
ties

¬

In nil directions by w. tcr , nnd every'
body on "change was apparently npprohon-
sivo

-

about the crop outlook. Difllculty in
getting communication , owinjr to the wash-
ing

¬

away ol telegraph poles , added to the nb
normal fcolinv.

Schwartz & Oupeo got n higher Paris
cnblo and attempted to buy wheat on it , but
found that there was hardly any to bo had
nnd began to bid up for it. This was all that
was necessary to start the stampede , and
after a few sales had been mndo nt SO1

cents tticra was n runid boom to 8'i cents.
Hut thcro was consider , iblo suld nt this point
and a quick break to 81 ''j cents followed.

Corn shared in the excitement , a sample
reason being dispatches from Blonmlnglon
telling of constant Hoods nnd rain through-
out

¬

the onlito district nud scarcely any corn
yet planted-

.Frankcnfeld
.

of the signal service wired
inoro rain hod fallen in the pnst four cluvs in
the corn belt as a whole than in any otherpart of the country.-

No

.

( in-lit O.iimiKii ut (Jlicrolcnu.-
JiiK.itoiiKi

.
( : , In. . May 10. This oily Is pass-

ing through it Hood experience only n little
I tjs * than that of the great Hood of last Juno.-
WITO

.

It not that moroof the sufferers of last
year moved to higher ground , the daumgo
would bo nearly as great in oxtont. The
Llltlo Sioux has boon running bunkful for
some time and a heavy and continuous rain
Tuesday sent the river over the bottom
lands-

.It
.
Is in places almost two miles wldo.

Tuesday evening watchmen weru placed in
the lower parts uf town to give the alarm if-
necessary. . Some of the people began mov ¬

ing last Tuusdav and those reinainiiuorodriven out yesterday. The river this even-
Ing

-
was still rising , though it is thought , itcannot continue much longer. Sumo of the

smaller buildings have I ecu carried nwiiv.
Damage to crops in the Little Sioux valley

will bo very great. The Illinois Central
tracks are badly washed , both cast and west
of tins city , nnd it has been impossible to
got any news from the south side. Many
alarming minors are afloat. Thu pumping
works nro under water and the city is throat
enud with n water fnmlno. The situation
from this cuuso will bocoino serious unless
the river uocs down within u few days.-

.Mniiy

.

Cull In Killi'd.-
bi'EXCRii

.

, lu. , May ! ! . Kaports from nil
points of this and adjoining counttoi show
great damagn to crops of nil kluus nnd to
aleck , Numerous herds of cattle
along tlio tilou.v nnd Ochoydan rivers were
surrounded by the rapidly rislnir wateijuitl
lost. Thu dam at the bend of one of the
lakes at Mlllni'd brolio last tiieht , causing n
two font rlsu In the Sleux liver nt this
place. Tlio wntor is now a font higher thai
over bt fnro known. All bridges on high-
ways

¬

nro washed out , making travel by
team Impossible ,

The superintendent of the Chicago , Mil
xvuukiio & St. I'aul railroad iirnved hero
today , walking from IJIclcons , six miles east
of ho it. . 01 03 slug waHhnuts on Hontlng tlm
bors. Ho put n largu force of men to woiii
east and west of hero from bath sides , ant
contemplates lunning trains over thi ) wash-
outs tomorrow. All cellars In this city huvo
from otio to live foot of water In thorn.-

In
.

ou ncit hi-

CMiiKsvn.i.r , Ark , , May 10. The flood Ir
the Arkansas river U n very disastrous ono
here. Yesterday two ( jcrmans who roaldei-
on the oi | .osltu bid * of the river were
drowned wlillo attempting to cioss to thicity , nnd three children were Urowuod nt i
point three miles ubovo hero.

Moumi.i.iDN , Ark , .Mu.v Ji . Uy the cap
sizing of n boat on the Dowilio pliicu yestor
day llsmt ) Wilson ( oolorod , ) fnur women and
llvo childien were drowned ,

Aid Ollorvil l y Omtltii ,

Omaha's Hoard of Trade will go to th e-

roaoue of the Sioux City Hood suiToror * b ;

tenilorlng them linanclal and other aid. A-

commltloo comnotedof Messrs. Meyer
Goodman , Wheeler and Nivson uf the board
Jolt at 0 o'clock lust nielil for tap Hooded city
for the purpose of viewing the iniindatoi
portion * of the town ar.d to ertend wlmt alt
they coulo.

Ir Molue * JlUer Uiiuluc
Four Donne , In. , Mav 19.Spoclal[ Tele-

jrraui toTim Uir.J The DOJ Mclncs rlvo
rote four foot la t night ind is now olovui

pot higher than before Tuesday nltthl'.s ruin.
rho wntor tonight In Inpnlng the Ilcuth out-
meal olovntor Several Ice houses nro In the
ivnler , The | ilant of the Fort Dodco Pressed
Jrlck nnd Flro Hrick comtanl| l uh-
norcod

-

Several families havp been driven
out of their homos In the Haw by the high
vnter. The wntor Is now at n stiniUtlll , but
f It continues to rnlso serious dnmago li'-

oared. . The Illinois Contr.il track between
Jhcrokeo nnd Sioux City Is Impassnbloj so Is
the Minneapolis & bt. Louts botwaon bore
nnd Dos Monies.

KANSAS tll'V A(1AIX

The of the Missouri nnd Knw Once
.Murn Spinill Out.-

KAVSIS
.

C'nv , Mo. , May in. Wntor , wntor-
everywhere. . That Is the situation around
the two Kansas Citys today. The Missouri

rising slowly nnd the excitable Knw Is-

booming. . Argentina nnd Armourdnlo nro
again submerged. Harlem is nothing but n-

shcot of Witter and on this side of the river
thu Missouri bottoms are slowly submerging
under the wet elements.

The tcoat packing houses , nil of which nro-

Ituatmi in the Armourdalo lints , suspended
work this morning and put the mon to work
itbuildlng embankments about their ostab-
IshmonUhoping

-

thus to chock the threatened
Invasion of tholr promises. Many
of the business houses tu Ar-
mourdalo

-

nro in n bad plight.
The streets In front of tholr places of
business nro flooded. Many cellars are sub-
merged

¬

nnd many thousands of dollars
worth of goods stored In them bavo boon
either ruined or badly damaged. In the
residence streets the situation is worse yet.
All ot the houses that wore vacated
nst week ore again deserted and many of

thorn are cleared ol their content' , tholr oc-

cupants
¬

seeking safety on the higher ground.
Harlem , the little Clay county village

across the river from hero. Is sinking deeper
nnd deeper Into the Missouri's' waters , which
nro rising higher and higher. The entire
town is deserted , not n single house In i'
being habltnblo. The Missouri river nt 1-
0o'clock marked n stage of twenty-four foot
above low water , which Is within two foot of
the great Hood of 1831-

.KlMT
.

Still KMIng.
river continued to rise all day long ,

and from 5:30: o'clock this morning until 7-

o'clock this evening rose eight and onobnifI-
nches. . iTho cnugo now tnnrlcs S4.5 feet ,
which Is Just l.h foot below the high water-
mark of 31.

The river Is still rising nnd will continue
to rise during the next forty-eight hours.
The situation is hocomliiKciUtcal , nndshuuld
the "Juno rlso" occur during this time an
immense amount of damage will result.-

ItrportH
.

from t'p tin1 KM or.
Reports , from up the river as far as its

moutti report a continued rise-
.At

.

Leavonworth the river has risen nn
Inch an hour nil day nnd tlio railroad bridge-
s now in danger.-

At
.

St. Josopu the river broke through the
government revetment this ovonlnc. All the
workmen available wore put to woik to close
the break , with what success is not now
known. If the break la Ruflleloml.v wide to-

nllnw the Missouri to oourits waters through
the revetment , St. Joseph will bo n consider-
able

¬

distance inland-
.At

.

North Argentine the situation Is Retting;
worse. The clectno light plant has been
obliged tt cease operations nnd the town Is-

In dnrknoss. The water flooded tne homes
of many people this afternoon and they were
obliged to move out.

The ICaw Is still rising.-

STO1UI

.

AFTEK.UATH.-

ilVrU

.

: III OinnMii oT thti Moux CUr Flood-
Til

-
) ! Kiillro.Kl Munition.-

Telogrniihic
.

communication between Sioux
City and Omaha has been carried on under
difllctiltios since Wednesday morning. All
wires but ono have been down , and that ono
has not boon equal to the demands of the
service, making it impossible to got a full and
satisfactory novs roport. The Western Union
is opening a now line today by way of Norfolk
nnd Emerson to Sioux City-

.At
.

the North western ofllco It is stated that
many Omuhn people uro arranging to visit
Sioux City next Sunday. If the number is-

larce enough to warrant it an excursion r.Uo
will bo iniJe.;

The Sioux City Hood has had but little ef-
fect

¬

on the river nt this point. The Missouri
is now twelve and four-tenths feet above low
water mark. Between 7 n. in. and 4 p. m.
Wednesday a rlso of two-tenths of a foot
was recorded , and between 4 p. in ,
and 7 a. in. youcrday this had been
incrcasid by sK-tcnths of a foot , u total of-
eiphttonths of a foot in twenty-four hours.
The increased rlso during tht night was duo
to the flood from up thu river , which was
about eighteen Hours m making the ISO
miloj which the nvnr traverses between
Sioux Citv and this point ,

Tno B. & M has sufllciontly repaired the
damngo caused its lines nt various paints by
the high water to got its rolling .slock all
moving au'ain and Is straightening its trains
as rapidly as possible. Tne early westbound
train was hont out on time yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 8ir . and the first tram from the
west. No , 4 , duo at 0:1)5: , came In nt 100.
The trucks covered by the landslide at (Jib-
son were partialljf cleared , and No. 4 contln-
nod cast by its aci-ustomod rouic , via Delle-
vun

-

to PliittMnouth.-
No.

.

. fthicu should have gone west at 10ir:
was sent out two hours late, but the 13. & M.
service Is now practically restored.

The water at Doerflohl has subsided , al-
though

¬

it still washes the gradn. Broken
stone and I ins have boon placed along the
track to protect It from further damage. In
some piaco- . the water washed away the
roadbed so that the ends of the ties project.
The ground is soft , nnd it is probable
that slow ardors will bo issued for certain
portions of thu line forfcovef. l days. The
only places whore much damage done
are at Dcorllold and Lincoln , tlio track near
I"1 street in the latter city having suffered
consluornblv.

The Missouri P.icitio baa a llttlu difllculty
at Nohawka , but that has been Hxcd up ,

and trail s are now running through.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis itOmaha expects to bo in shape to resume

operations tonight. The washed out bridge
over the Fiovil at Sioux Citv is tholr mostImportant drawback at the present time , butthe work of repair U being crowded.-

On

.

tlui IIiivcr ..UImNsliil.-
Ni'.w

| | .
! , La. , May 10. The covorn-

uiont
-

guugo at the head of Canal street nt I-

Io'clock
; i

roLMsturcd sixteen foot. Last mid-
night

¬

the water was through some of
the gutters on Alglon sldo of tha river ,
but no damaga rcbultnil. The levees
along tlio front nro In good condi-
tion

¬

and but little uneasiness is felt
on account of tuu high water , isous received
today from the Happy Point plantation ,

eighteen mllc.s b.Mow the cltv. is m tbo otlect
that the break1 there luid widened to flfty
feet. If this crovusso Is not closed
the wntor fiom It will ovotilaw n
larjro territory with growing crops ana
nlso cover the Grand Isle railroad
for several miles. The ( Sypsv crnvasso isnow -Tii ) fool wide.Vork U progressing
favorably towards holding the ends of thnlevee , and Lieutenant Miles of the United
States engineer corps believes It can be holdby sinking nmtt.'csges around thorn. Work
on the Mississippi Yul.'ey' inclines will proba ¬

bly bo compltitpd bv Monday , when through
trufllo over the road will be resumed ,

ttiiu mils.
ALTON , 111 , May 10. A thousand acres of-

whcut lend li: the Mississippi bottoms of
Union and Alexander countius ure Hooded.
Farmers nro lloolnir to the hills nnd mer-
chants

¬

at the river landings are removing
their merchandise, Thurols much suffering.-
Tnn

.

loss of property will no great.
) 'r | i.irni |; tit Mi t Out.-

ST.
.

. Jii4r.ru , Mo , , May 10. The Missouri
river hero U rising fast and now lacks but
two feet of the danger lino. If the waton-
reicu tua French bottoms Immense damage
will result , FnrnicM are preparing to move
out. The weather U clear.

( ' .H'lcmo Aild * |u | ''| UIH |
Sr. Lci'ie , Mo. , May 10. A destructive

ovclor.o passed over St. Louts county yester-
day , contributing to the mUory of the Hoo-
dliickcn

-

inhabitants. A funnel shaped cloud
wrecked sovornl farm houses. Much damage
was done to crops.-

Tno

.

1

BIDSI FOR PAVING REJECTED

Now Spocifioatioas Will Ba Prop-irod by
* the Board of Public Works ,

ADDITIONAL ELECTRIC LIGHTS ORDERED

Itrpnrt oftlip Sprrlil Ciimtnltlrc' in ln-

tlp t s the sqiilros Aluttvrs How tltn-

llnston Aldornti'iiMH Ho llntrrt-

iilnoil
-

Otlu-r

The city council met In adjourned session
Inst night nnd about Iho lira thing Ibal It
did was to put Chairman Hlrkhausor of'tho-
IJoard of Public Works on Iho grlddlo-

.Lasl
.

Tuesday nlcht , when Iho council
njjourncd , ll was understood that Mr-
.UlrKlmusor

.

would bo present last ulght
with the paving bids that wore presented
to thn board some two or three weeks ngo.
When the council convened the llghl of his
countenance failed lo shinu within the coun-
cil

¬

chnaber. Mr. Chnffeo noticing tills fact
novcd that the SGnjoant-ut-nrms bo soul
Dost haste after the absent gonllemnn. The
notion prevailed nnd at the sumo time the

Borgeant-nl-arms wns Instructed to lound up-
nnd capture nil of the head * of the various
dapnrtmcntB.

Alter uwhllo Iho chairman came mid with
htm he had the papers that the council
wanted. The clerk road the figures.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo olTored a resolution to do nway
with the ton-year guarantee uud Instruct the
Hoard of Public Works to rondvertiso for
paving bids lu accordance with the spocillca-
lions of 1V.11 , IIo : thnt tlio now snocitl-
cntioii.s

-

mount dearer pavements , but that
they would bo no hotter.-

Mr.
.

. Lowrv Insisted that the lun-yoar guar-
nnteo

-

clause meant Ufbh price pavements
without n corresponding benullt to the tax-
nay era ,

Thought It a Dutrlmrut.-

TO

.

Chairman Blrkhnusor , upon being called
upon , ihought n ton-year guurantoo wns do-
mnndod

-
In brick nnd asphalt. If the board re-

advortispd
-

It would delay the paving from
throe to four woolts. On stone hn thought
the ten-year guarantee was detrimental to
the taxpayers.

President DAVIS said that It wns squander-
ing

¬

mousy. Last year brick wore $15 per
1.100) nnd this year thu price wns only fl'J.
This difference menus that the contractors'
had figured on n pnco which they could re-
surface

¬

the streets at the end of Ion years.
lie did not propose to carry out nny whim of
the Board of 1'ubllcVorlto. .

Ulty Engineer Kosowator argued that n
ton year guarantee was cheaper lo the tax-
payers

¬

than the llvo year guarantee under
llio 1SU1 specifications , ospeciully vvhou brick
or asphalt was to bo considered.

President Unvis said that a. contractor
could not do the work ; Uo could not get
bondsmen for a ten year guarantee.-

Citv
.

Engineer Hosowuter stnted that tlio-
tun your guarantee was for Iho nurnojo of
protecting the public. Ho had talked with
iisplmlt nnd some of the brick men , nnd
they favored the proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry know thut Mr. Hosewator was
one of the beat men who hail ever served the
city , out hu hud been misled by Squires of-

thu Barber companv. Squires wns a .smooth
little man , so smooth thnt ho hud drawn
? SOUO out of the city treasury without nny
ono knowing anything about. Of course , ho
said , the ton-yeur guurauteo wus just what
Squires wanted. Ho would got a high price
for his pavement on the start. If ho secured
100,1)00) yards of pavement ho would make
*iJ,000 more than ho was entitled to. It
meant lhal ho could deposit his 15 par cent ,
reserve with the treasurer , drawing iuloicst.-
At

.
the end of iivo years his Interest , would

amount to enough so that ho could toll thu
city to tnko its pavement und take care of It-

If it so ileiirod-
.Adnptoil

.

CluiUcn'H liesoliitlon.-
Mr.

.

. fMmffoo's resolution was tidopcd by
the following vote : Yeas Messrs. Buck ,
Bcchol. Uhaffee , Couwny , Jucobaon , Ljwr-
McLcaric , Prlnco , Specnt , Tuttle and Mr-
.President.

.
. Nnys Messrs. Brunor , Ed-

wards
-

, Hovvoll und Munro.
Tills settled thu question. All the bids

wore rejected , the cortllied checks were or-
dered

¬

returned and the paving goes over
until ihe Board of Public Works can prepare
now specifications , advertise and receive
bids on the same.

HimSquires' Hill U'lts Paid.
The special coramltlee to Investigate nnd

lourn just how C. E. Squire ' old street
sweeping bill happened to got into the up-
prnprlatlon

-

ordinance und bo paid was ex-
plained.

¬

.

Squires got a certified copy of nil papers from
the city clerk. These papers ho took to the
comptroller, who without -any authority in-
serted

-
the amount In the April appropriation

sucit. The mayor signed the Squlros war-
rant

¬

because City Attorney Connell informed
him thut it was a just bill nml ouL'ht to be-
paid. .

The report also roasted tho.city attorney
by saying thut ho hud lold the council ono
thing nnd Iho muyor another. The commit-
tee

¬

also stated that items were Inserted in
every appropriation ordinance without uny
authority , excepting upon the advice of the
city uttorno.v. The report wns adopted by a
unanimous voto.

IHfTKUT.llX Tlli:31-

.Aiiiitlii'r

.

Domiuiil Msuli ) on (iornor Iliirbur-

CniuXNi
lor thf Imprisoned ( 'iittliiiiicn.-

II

.
; : : , Wyo. , May 19. Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tun BIK. | Judge J. W. UluUu of-
Laramlu , judge of tlio judicial district in
which Johnson county Is located , yesterday
addressed a long communication lo Governor
Barber on iho subject of the stockmen nud-
Texaus now confined al Fort Hussell. Thegovernor positively refused to divulge
its contents but the following is probable
n fuir outline of what the judge actually
wrote : After stating lhal ho had rcco'voil-
a ccrtiliod copy of un intormiitlou tiled in
Johnson eculity , charging those forty-four
men with murilor , ho goes on to suy thul
these prisoners , judging ( torn previous
correspondence which bus passed between
the two ofllcials ,. were noiv conllnod ut
Fort Kusscll under the nbsoluto control of
the military authorities awaiting tlio
disposition of Iho governor. After calling
utioniion to tliu law passed by the last
legislature which practically provides tbat
the judge in vacation und the prosouutinc-
nuthorillos of n county lake the place of n
grand jury lu all Its Junctions , bo says he U
nevertheless award thut peculiar circum-
stances

¬

surround the case and must attend
ll from beginnini : to end. A certain duty he
declares belongs lo the executive depart-
ment

¬

to protect , ttio citizens of thu btulo and
the courl musi have control of Hie prisoners
accused of olfonsos nenlnsl the law before ll
can oxcrclsu ils functions. Ho therefore re-
quests

¬

thnt tlm prisoners be turned over to-
Itie sheriff of Johnson county or his deputy
holdluu' the wurranis at Fort Kussoll us soon
as convenient , and that before Ibis is done
Judpo Blake bo informed of Iho time so Innt
ho may give explicit direction as to ttio place
in which they shall bu held pending courl-
proceedings. .

IIo bases Iheso requests on the
fuel Hint the court ofllcers are
now ready to proceed against th&
prisoners uud his views nro that they
should bo in their custody instead of some
other power. In explanation , ho goes on to-
suv thnt he considers it to Do his duty to
bring about a speedy investigation of the
affairs , both in justice lo the residents of
Johnson county and iho accused , uud to-
huvu the men placed within ihu custody of
the proper court oftloors to Keep ihom In nb-
soluiu

-
sufoty , so us to bo produced in courl

with perfect regard to their perso'nnl safety
and at the smallest expense to Johnson
county.

For the time being , ho docs not consider iinecessary thai these men bo transferred to
Johnson county , IIo nlsb touches on thequestion of expense and makes two sug¬

gestions , ono of which will rcqulio Iho-
governor's consent nud the assent of iho ac-
cused.

¬

. One is that thu man bo retainedat Forl Kusscl as long as
the War department will Keep
Ihom , the otbur ihul they uo contlnod In un
unused wing of the stutu penitentiary being
U4.surod of no communication or uo 'connec-
tion

¬
with tbo convicts now In the building.

He vouches for their being well Uiucu cure of
under Uls special directions , Hu Insists in
doing lhat. iho prisoners musl bo kept lu thu
custody of a Johnson county official.

The governor's answer lias uotyot both
divulged.

1 * u Crfiit HtrlUe.-
CASIKII

.
, Wyo. , May 10. [ Special Telegram

to Tut : Bur. , } In the last two ijays ItoO loca ¬

tions hnvo bcyon , mndo on t'nsnor mountain
Robert ICnltt'K''pan llobortson nnd KrmiU-
Spnrhnwk of liqtfjflns nnd J. E , Ilk'glns and
Bnnker of ( HOn Hook pns ort
through town , iSjnv onrouto for the Casper
mountain.' AlrtiVnilnblo vohlclm In town
nro on the mtntrtmti nnd the town Is nlmost-
deserted. . 'I ho mlvor find Is pronounced very
rich nnd oxcltftfumt Is Increasing-

.uT
.

, A MM-

.Itcntrlro

.

Orts lier 1'lrst Itpfrul , unit I'm in-

ity&tiiry jit Thut ,

BtATit'K: : , J4fji May' 19. [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIIftjil&J; Bo.ttrlco mot her first
defeat this aftPttfoon at the hands of the
Kearney toam. The pnmo wns void of nny
special excitement or Interest owing to the
muddy condition of the grounds. There wns-
n big nttendnnco. Beatrice lost the came by-

nil'round bad playing. Score :

Houtilco I
Ko.-irnoy u 30000200 6-

lliitterlos : fouitol and Holmes : C'astono nml-
1ear. . Tlmoot cunm : One hour uml thirty
mlnutoi. Umpire : I'ulmer-

.I'rciiionl
.

I'layed the Hotter.-
OttANti

.

I , Nob. , Mav 10. [Special
Tclcsrnin to Tin : Bun. j Fremont played
much the boiler gnmo todav nnd won the
contest. It wns uioso nml oxcltlni;. The
Sugar Cltys succeeded In gelling lurco men
on bases in ihe Mnlh Inning with no ono oul.
but Fremont succeeded in killing the next
three mon , and ihcrouy bungs iho tnlo.
Score :

CJrund Island 2 00200000 4

riumont o o o 2 o o o ; i o-s
Hat lories : Summer and Koofo ; Klmmol-

an I tiruvcr. Hits : lirand Island , T : I'romont ,
8. I'.rrurs : Oram ] Islnml , ) , 1'remont ,

.Hustings
.

Kvcrlust Inglj' .Mauled ,

HAKTIXOS , Neb. , May 10. [ Special Tclo-
gratn

-

to Tim BnB.J Hn'sttngs ngaliist Plutts-
moulh

-

loday :

Husilmjs 3 o o 2 I o o o v M

I'luttsmoulh ; i 0 5 II : i a I 4 * '-','
Slntn Idigue Standing.

For llm bonellt of n number of inquiring
friends TUB Br.t : produces the following
showing of the g.imos plnvod by the State
loaguu teams un to nml including yostordav
( the game between Beatrice nml Uincoln ,
protested and thrown out , not being
counted ) :

NATIONAL

I.milstllln Una u ll.inl Tlinii Winning irom-
M. . l.cmU-

.Lofisvn.i.n
.

, Ky. , May ID. Louisville won
a very interesting game from St. Louis to-

day.
¬

. Both Meukln and Olcnson were off in
their pitching. . Wcntl.cr blustery. Attend-
ance

¬

1JDO. Score-
Louisville 0 -
st. i.ouis * "

- " i o o i o u o i n

lilts : l.oiiUvllfa , 8 ; St. Louis. 11. Krrois :
Loulsvlliu , 0 ; St. Louis , ." . K.iinod runs :
Louisville. 1 : rif'-I.t'iuls'

, 1 Itiittorlos. MeeUIn
and Urlin ; (Jlea' ''dh and Huunley.-

Itid
.

iyl nut Victory.-
PiTTsniuo.

.

. Pn.-, May 10. The Pittsbtirgs
won in the eighth by earning throe runs on
good solid hits : "L'lio' contoHt was verv close
and exciting. Attendance , 1JOiJ. Weather
cool nnd tlireat ii ig. Score :

Plttsluirg . . , . 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 3 0- : i

Ulnulnimt !

f..v- 1

lilts : I'lttsburj , , 9 ; ( Mnclnnatl , 4. Kriors :
I'lttsbiir ? , 5 ; l.'Jnulnniitl. (i. Earned rum :
I'lttsbuiL' , II. mtturles : llaldwin and Miller ;
Uhaniburiulii and Jlurphy.

Lulu Out thu Icutlers.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Mar 19. The Brooklyn' nnd
Bostons plnyeb; fn n driving rain which
stopped thu ( 'uio"m(| the eighth Inning. At-
tendance

¬

'1ai. 'Scoro' :

Hrooklvn , . .. . -Il 0 0 ,0 Pv.0 2 1 0
Huston1 . : , o o oo o is 14K-

arncd rnnsii - : D'Hton , 1 , lln-
ttcrIisiltildoukaiiilfKlnsluw

-
! :; { ( ; Stivotts andll'jiinutt. .,

fniiints Are ISuttlnat Lust-
.Nnw

.

YORK , May 11)) . Hnlu stopped the
game in the nintn inning when the Giants
scored three runs with two out , a man on
third and King nt the bat. The Giants won
through superior work nt the bat. Score :

Now York 0 0 0 0 1 'i 0 o- I )

HiiHImoroi 0 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Earned runs : Now York. 1 : Ualtlmoio , J.
Ilatterlea : King and Itoylo ; Cobb and Quiiiii-

.of

.

thu Tii.l-
UltK I.KVUUU.-

W.

.

. I. I'.C. i. I'.C.-

.4h
.

Columbus 13 ft 7b.) Oinnlin-
M.

7 n .
Milwaukee 12 .1 . .7ti-
KlIUMlS

. 1'niil-
Mliiiio.ipolU

;, n
Lit )' . . 1J 8 .Si" . . 4 II-

Huston

Toledo S 8 !W linllaii.ipulU. . .
NATIONAL i.KAuri ; .

. . . . 2J 7 741I.OId| vl 14 13
UrouMjn . . 15 U 1.25 14 II-

II
.

Clevdhiiiil. . 14 1U . - ! 1ldlnilclpllln. 15-

ID
.

.WO.u
;

ClilcaKU-
Cincinnati.

15 II-

In
. .57-
7ill

Wnslilnuiun . I.-
. . 12 - llnltlinurc. . . . r.i .

New York. . . 14 It Tl. J.unln-
IC.M.Ln.

.

.

II.istlnjs-

Ur.iml

4 n
Kromont-
I'lutUniunlh.

.Ml 2 .1

1a. . Inland. . a-

Ilcntrlro

OUIIltlK I'lMllHIIIO'l.
All Western league games axJ: cha Natiounl-

longuoj games ut Chloa o and Philadelphia
wore postponed on account of ram.

There are no Western gamai sot for today ,

Omaha will play on the homo grounds to-
morrow.

¬

. National league RUNIC j today are ;
New York ut Brooklyn , Buttimorj nt Phila
delphia , Washington ul Boston. State
league : Kearney at Hastings.

.V.IA I'.ltt.UHtAI'IlS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , 1. 11. ICyncr loft for n visit to
Now York lust night.-

A.
.

. Auracher of liarcnnn nud L. It. Cotrell ,
Sownrd , were among tlm grain men in Iho
city yolerday.-

MM.
.

. Uuthorford , Miss Kutiierford , Miss
Addle Stephen and Miss Mugciu Collins lollyesterday for mi extended European tour.-

Mr.
.

. Wlllluui Aimison of Nushvillo , Tenn. ,
ex-prosidont of Iho Iiitornntlouul Typograph-
lent union , called upon Tin ; BII: ; last night.-

Mrs.
.

. ICricKoubargor ami Mrs. Kern of
(Jlnrlndn , la. , urn vUltmg Mrs. C. H. Chlsnm ,
Orclmrd Hill , mid lulinc notes ut the confer-
ence

¬

,

Mr , nnd Mr.s , John McCormlok loft fortheir new homo in southern Oregon nt S-

o'clock yosterduyafternooumuch lo llio regret
of their legion of friends. Mr. McCormleic
owns n mining claim ami r 00 ucre. of timberland , both of which no will work , in additionto paving conslHfrablq allentlon U tock andpoultry.

H7i.i2 ;

WiHTiinit liuiiaiu , i

it OMAIU. May ID. f
The rnlns con jitto in Wisconsin nnd the'lake regions , Lp'iW; rains have sol in In Kan-

sas
¬

, western Nftbfaskn mid Colorado. An
area of low barp terappears In the oxticmn
southwest , and i trill probably control our
woiilher for thq.'u'e.'il'

few days. High tern-
pornluro

-

the southwest mm high
pressure in ( hif1.1 extreme northwest , A
trough for the rmawiro of u storm will prob-
ably form from Texas norU.eastwnrd , At 7-

o'clock this ovonlift' ten ) lie raturovn; Ul ° ut
El Paso , Tex , tj Missouri rlvor nt Omn-

iiaJAPANESE

CURBA now anil t" tni reto 'JVcatiiianl. ciinilttlni ; nj? u | iHj Horlm. Oluuuiiiit In t'uimtiHt , ntm in lluxami I'llli , n i'oilllrti t'ura fur 1'xii'rnil , Inttirnnlblind or UleertliiBllcldni ; , Chruiiti , Iteoeulor Ueroill-tary
-

I'lloi Till Kumolr hm nuvor IK'UII ki.uwii tofull flpcrbor (iror
IliU lerrlbln illientu whuii a wrltun Ka.iriiiilcu li-
iOHltlrolr; ulvon wlihfi to iurruiinil llio niuunr Ifnot curi'il Sum ] mamp for fruo .Sample. IliiiraltlovU llcJ bfKuliu ACe Duick'Hti , MoluK'iil * . comerIlianl Iloiialua ilreoK , Ujuuhu Nt'l-

iI'ropiMiiU for I'arli lloniU ,

Scwled bld , i murlii-d projmsaN for I'urk
Hondo will bu rcceivod up to I.1 o'olouk IHHJI-
Uof the "Sth dav uf.Muy , 13J-' . for Uiii pun ImsuofI-
4U'OJ.noLM' ( yeaiH 5 pur cunt , I'ark' lioiuU ofthe o ty of Umali.i , NeU.

Kucli bin must sfito pi'.co uml amount
Rouu'lit for und Include nccrnud Inturodt lodatuof dulivery nt Umalin , Nob.

The rUut to lejuctunv uml all bl'ls la re-
.or

.
cd. HK.VKV mJIIN.-

uii'dlbtiu
.

U'ly Ticuburor

nt 3 pi in , uni 13 1 foot , ft rlso Muco 7 n , nt. ,
of six Inch .

For F.natorn NohrmUn-l.oonl rams ,

For Omaha nml Vicinity Fulr to cloudy
woither. Tor Siiturdny ralut , northeast to
east winds

AI.II.S ur visriHit: it.-

Domestic.

.

.

The National Kdllorlal association lichgates
aio nt Stockton. I'ui.

The convention of tlernmi-Amerlenn join-
nallMs

-
is In session ut Now York t'ltv

I'orry. the Now Vork tnln iiiliber , buspleaded iMilltv uml has I ecu smitim-ed toforty-thron years and three months Imprison-
mt'iil.

-
.

There was n conference of republicans ntDnttolU Mich. , iittemlcd by ,lohn M. Thnr ton
of Umnhn , ,1 , Sliiat rasiott nnd other repub ¬

licans , having for Its object , it Is st'itod. tlio-
solecltoii of u man to heat Harrison lor tlmpresidential nomination. AltSur seemed to bu
their favorite.

roreiirn.-
Thu

.

trial of Deacon for tlio kllllnc of A be llio
will take place at Mco todnv.-

Tlio
.

I'ligllsh privy coiinell will refuse togrant u stuv In llm u.iso of Deeming ami lie
will bo h.tiucd-

Altliouch irro.'it sulTorltiK exists mining theDurham , KiiKlaml , coul mini rs , who Imve beenon u strike for tlie past two months , they huvo-
oted tocontlnuu the strllta-

.KLKCTION

.

1MIOCLAMAT10N.-
In

.

pursu.im'ti of nn or llniincn of tlm city ofOmuhn , passed nnd appnnoil May IT , ISA' , en ¬

titled "An ( irilliiiinco cullltitn xpniMal I'locllnllto vote upon the iceeptaiu'i ) of tlio amen ledliriipnsltlun ( if the Nebraska Central rullwiy
I'liinpaiiy nnd tlio Issuance of coupon bondsof llio city of Oiniihu In thn sum or two liun-died and fifty thousand iloilnis i2iU. ID to milthe .Ni'lil.t.sl ; i Central IMIhvav cnlntii'liv Indepot gtouniN , m tno Vou
stt'iiutii.u of n union railway nud pas-senger ¬

depol , uml In llio construction ofother railway Ininroxoiiionts ilium su'd-
smiunds.

'
. und to authorize u tax for the pnv-

meni
-

of the Inleie.st upon said lionds anil to-
cioatu usmkiiijr fund lor the payment of theprincipal thereof , and leiicalln.'oidlminco No.
; iO.M , missed and approved May 101 h , 1H9J.

I , ll"oiiro I' , llcinls. imiyor of the city of
Omaha , do huroby issue my ptoalamatloii andgive pnlillu notice unto the hunt voters of thecity of Omaha , Douglas county. Not ) . , that onThursday , tlio luih day of June , IS ) .' , a special
election will tin ho.d In suld clly iittho follow ¬

ing pollingtilncus , namely :

KIIISTVAIIII. .

1'lrsl District Southeast corner Seventh
nnd Muroy streets

i-ecouv District Northwest corner I'lghlh-
nml I.oaveouorth slieets.Third District-IMS .lonus street

1'ourth IJIstriol 1'7 South Thirteenth
street.-

Tlftli
.

Dlstilot Noitlieabt corner Seventh
uml 1'ucllle streets.

Sixth Dlslilut Southeast corner .Sixth and
t'uollleslieets.-

iovontli
.

District 023 I'lcn'o stroot.
Kluhth District Southwest eornor Klovuuth-

uml Center stioets.
Ninth District IHM Smith Sixth tioot.Tenth District Intel suction Ninth and It'in-

croft silent , northeast corner.
: Dlslr ct11J.I' South ThirteenthMicct , noithu.tst coiner Aibor street ,

SbCONIl W Mill-
.I'lrst

.

DIsttlct Inteisectlon Kourteentli and
Second Dl'strlcl-1001 South Thirteenth

street.-
Tlilrn

.

district Intersection I'lghtcoiith and
Leuvcnworth stieets. smitli sldo.

Kouith Dlstr.ct Intersect Ion Twentiethand l.oaxpuwoith strnets. south -side.
I'.flh District fiitrrsccltoii Twunty-thlrd

and I.oavciiHoitli stiouts , south skin.
Mxth District Intersection Tncnlluthstreet ami I'oppleton avenue.
Suvrnth District 14JJ William strecr.
Ki.-htli District -1I1I4 South Thirteenthstreet ( McC'nmllishl-
.Mutli

.

Dlsti let Intersection Sixteenth andCeuturstroots
Tenth DlstilctISMSouth Twentieth sticct

( Lovptt .t Woo I man. )

KIcxL'iith Dlstiiut Intersection Twentiethand Itiincroft stiuoti.
Twulfth District 15J1 Vlntou street ( Dono-

van
¬

) .

Thirteen tli District In torsuctlnnTlilrtoonth
and Valley alrei'ts. west side.

I'oiiitcouth District Intersection Twen ¬

tieth and lionluvaid streets.-
Tlllllll

.

WAHI ) .
1'tist Dliitrlet Intersection Twelfth andChicago !, ti ; et.
Second Dlstilet 'JI7 Ninth I'lftouiith street

( Voodwoitlil-
.Tlilrd

.

District 112.'outii iMMirteeutli street ,
( A. 1. Simpson ) .

luurth? District HJi DoiiKlns strout (0. J.
Caiian ) .

l-'lftli DlstiictlutcrsLctloii Capitol avenue
nnd Tenth stieols.

Sixth Dlstild Ititersectlon llarney uud
Ninth stieots , east side.

Seventh District Intersection Kleveuth and
I'.irn m streets

KUIith DUtrlct-taiS Ilarnoy stteettJ. S. Mc-
Cormlck

-
) .

Mnth DNtrlet 1211 Howard street ( Kil ¬
kenny, llrav A Co ) .

tOUKTII
First District Intursuctlon Seventeenth andDavenport stieots.
second District Intersection Twenty-sec ¬

end and Davenport streets , north sldo.
Thlid District Ititeiscctlon Twonty-liftli

and Dm ! 0 slruets.
Koiftli District liitor.soc'tlon Seventeenthand Doilue sliucts-
I'ifih District 1JU South Fifteenth strcor.
Sixth District liitciscct Ion Tttunt etli and

DoiiKlas stiruts.
Seventh District- Intersection Twenty-sixth

street uud St. Mary's avenue.
Dl' litli District Intersection Twentiethstreet anil Hi. Marv'n avuiitie , west side.
Mnth District ISls St. Mary's avenue

( liiibobuaiix ) .
Timtli District Intersection Kightcunth

and I.t'iivcnwnrlli streolsnoitli skip.
iiinouth: Dlstilet lUi.l lluw.ird bticot ( Hh-

gllls
:-

) .

KIKTII WA1III.
First District IntorauctlonSliormun avciiuo-ami Mandnrson strept.
Second District ICrllmg biilldltu , west Hide

Slieri inn uvi'iiuo , between Ohio and Coiby-
streets. .

'Ililrd Dlstr et Intersection Shermanavenue and l.aku .strout.
Fourth Dlstilcl 1IKI.I Rmee street , Soutli-

wnsi
-

coruurlioim in iiveiioeiiml Li race street.
Fifth 1)) str.el HUT blienmm avoiiuo ( ; ei-

nmii
-

) .

Hlxlh District 154! Sliermau avenue ( Er-

Huvonth

-

Dlstilet Interjection Sixteenth
uml streets.-

Kiahth
.

District SOS North s'l.xteontli street
( II , ( ! I'luik , . uent ) .

Nuitl , Dl-trlet Internccllun I'ais und I'lf-
toonlli

-
stroeK.

Tenth HUtrlet GCI North .Slxteonlh street
( Seuis. ageiiti-

.Klovcnth
.

District Southwest corner Klah-
tcenth

-
und C' in sliuuts , 4'J North KiKhtucnlli-

stieel. .

SI.XTII WAIII-
I.1'lrst

.

DNtrlitt hycoiim hull , 49 :.' ) NortliTwonty-foiirth streol ( t'rulpi.-
ucond

.
!- I ) Mlrlct-liilcrsoctlon Thirtysixth-

sticot ii nd ( r mil iivimuo ,
Thi id Dlhtrct--Iwurioctlou; Military avenue

nnd firnnl stii'cl.-
Kourth

.

District Inlorsoctlon Twenty-
fonrlli

-
slrcel ami Mamllr( > on streets.

I Ifih Dlstiict intersection Twenty-fourth
and Wlrl stioets.

Sixth District IntcracctlonTlility-ihltil nml
I'aiUerstrcotH ,

Seventh District 2VB l.al.o slroot ( W A.
Messlel , ) .

Dlsliiut 2liJ.% l.nltiihlii'iit ( yiisstroni ) .
Ninth Dlitrlot-liHD North Twontyfoiirlli-

htrcel ,

Tenth District Intersection Twoiityelxhlh-
mlui I'r.inlilln streets.-
Kluvciitli

.

District Intel soctlon Twunty-
fon I 111 uml 1'r inUlln .strnots.

Twelfth District 13.VJ Anith Twontluth-
street. .

HhVKNTII WAIII-
I.l''lrtt

.

! District ' 'bl.l ) street.
Second DUtilut InturNcullon Tneiity-nlnlh

and I'opplntoii avimue , n.ist sldo.
Third Dlstruit Iiitui.seotlori Twunlv-nlnthstreet iiml Wouiuoith uveniie. south aide.
Fourth DistrictInteisectlon TvMiuty-nliith

nn l Mc.jc.atli an out * .

Fifth District Intersection Thirtysecond-
uutiiuu and Thomasuii stiuot.

hlvlh Dlslrliil luu Twenty-ninth HVIIIIII-
O.iveiitli

.

District-Iiitursectlou Thlrly-
foiuth

-
and Fiunclssliouts.K-

II1IITII
.

, .

First Dlstilet-21114 Hamilton street ,

Sueoud Dlntriut 'ffi Cumliix slrciil
Third Dntrlut-lnU| roctlon i Twentieth and

Nloholashtroots
Pourtli Dl4irlal2iil! ) < ] iiiiil street ,
I'lfth District ' 'IUS tin inim; lit rent
J-lxlh DlRtr.ct intorseutlun Twonty-socond

and flint Htit'Ltn.
( ovcnih District Intersection Tnunilcth-

nnd I'axs btreols.
NINTH WAIIII ,

l''lr t Dhtrid Intersection Thlrtysocond-
nnd L'umliu htreots.

Mii'uml Idsirlct Intorsoctlou lorHoth and
UiimiiUhtreotH , noith side.

Third District Intoisoction I'ortlnth and
Kiirnum strout" .

rimrth Dlhlrl t Intonccllon Thlrtyiocond-
nveiino and Davuuportsnoot.-

I'lflh
.

Dlttrlet "Sn4 ( ''urnaiii Htreot ,
. 'l.xth Dl.sirlc.l-aidl LBIIvcnworth street.-
1'qr

.

the purpose uf bubmlltlm ; lo the loxnl
voters of saliiclty. for their Ufecntiinco or ro-
Iccilnn.

-
. tlm uniondcd propoiltlon of the fo-

bruaivii
-

Centrul Hallway uomuuuy to th i ulty-
of Onmha thereinafter ivrltion at length ) am )

Iliuiiuiiitlons, slull the bonds of the oily of
Omaha ho Issncil , tcu'lstuio'l uiid dullvurud ,
iii pruvldod In said uincndcd pnniosltlnii-
Nhnll un annual tar bo luvlo.l to uiytholnt-
orost

-
on such bonds in It buconun ilnoi'an,1-

sliall a fiutliur aiiniittl tux , romiutmclns tlia
tenth year prior to the maturity of siiuh
bunds , hu luvlod , In addition to "all othurtuxes , for tlio cro.illon of a hinklir. lund sutl-
lcltnt

-
to pay such bonds ut Iho mntiirity

thoroof'-
Buld (jucstlons , and tlio acceplancu or rojoo-

n uf sti'd' nmomlnd proposition , U submittedtn sild leunl volrr * . nml will lie voted ntionIn the miniicr nml form following
"Tlio Nebmskn Central Hall"ay comnnny

has made the follonliu protiosltlon to theeliyofOinuha :
'I ho ntiKMiileii prnpi < lllon of Mm NolirnskuCentral Uilfway company to the city otOimhn. Neb.
To Hie Mayor nml Clly Council of the ( llyof Oiii'iliii , Neb The undersigned , the No-

binsk.t
-

t'entral linlluav companv , iiroiinies toucoulfo, uml ta e possession of. for lullwaVpin posp . that certiln tract of Inml. loeato'dwithin tlie district lioumlnd by I'lfteenthstreet , Clileu.-o slieet , Kioventli stroin , Cali ¬

fornia street , und tlie rl ht of way of tliuOmalin Holt Itillwu.V company , except tliesouth half of lilnnk .l . lots .land I. blocks ,lot I , uml north one-hulf of hits ' and .1,block Sit uml In elecl thrrcon : i unionpaswisor depot ( .n Hie cnrner if riftecntliuml ChlcuiiO slteef , to co < t , liicliidlii theotlior r.illw iv Improvements on said crounusnot less th n four hundred tlionsvml ijollars
( } IKIMJ.-

II'rovldeil
( (

, th 1 ty of Omaha , In DOIIKI.IS
count ) , Net.ris , . ! . Hill donule to the i.iidNe'irasUu' Central Itillwiiy rompnnv twoliundro.l nil I fifty tlums'ind dnliuri ( f.v.iMn-of

} )

Its four ( Ji per cent bonds , JlDO.oiKl thereofto he dated .Itinuury .', Is'U , und Jirii.ivUtheriMif
to bo d-it cil .Innu.try t , lx'H , to bcconio dueuml | iayab o twenty yeur-t from lliolr rospe-
otlvoilitos

-
, with mieriMl oayablo suml.innu-ully

-
, nil iriyublo ut thu tUO'l aicom-y of tliostate of Noirisku) In t'm' city of NoVork ,

Said bonds to bo of the denomination of ono
thousand dollar-i ( Jl.OJJ ) o.ich , nml o.ich
Ihoienf in tcclte.-

"This
.

bond ts ono of u series of two hundred
and llfly2' fi bonds of ilKnmon nt uml toner ,

which uro l stioil liy the clly of
Omaha , lu Douglns county , Nebr.isua ,

to thu NelirasUii l entriil Itallw.iy
eonip-inv , to aid it lu itciiulrlng
land In the city of Oinalm for union depot
unit terminal put puses uml in Iho lonstruo-
tliin

-
ofu union railway passcncer dotiot upon

said grouii'l' , and its r.illuuy lrac' ' s , side
tiacks , turnouts , snitches and niipio.'iclies-
le idlnt thotcto. ami otlior railway Impiovo-
mciilH

-
thcronlth conuectoil. "

t-atd bonds to bo uxcunieil uml ro Isterod at-
or liniiieill iteiV uflor the dates Ihoiciif. uml
liiime H itoly llioieufter ilollM'rc.l to the I'lrstNultimal li.nik ot Omaha , Nub. , trustee , to tiu
held In trust for delivery to Iho No'ir isku
Central li'illwav eomp.inv , Its successors or-
iissUns , by said trustee , In Installments ushuiuln iftei provided.

The suld Nobrask.i Coutr.il Italiwiy comItinny plans to construct , or I'ntisn lo lie con-
structed

¬
, u line ot railway In the state of

Inwn , not less than UK) mlles In extent , fiomthe mstt app-
Nohr.isku

of u tirliUu , which the said
Central Uullway company has alsoplanned to construct over tlie Mlssouil river ,

iutcrsuctlm; oreonnoolinjt with or rcachliuthe lines of two or more of the following rull-
w u v corporal Ion , vl7.s

Tlm Illinois Centrul Kallway company , llm
Wlmma & Southwestern Hallway company ,
the Minneapolis & St , l.onN Uullway com-
puiiv

-
, tlio ClileiiRO , Ht. I'aul & Kansas City

Kallway company , the'Chicago , I'ort Aladlson
& DCS Molnes It'illwiiv company , the Atclil-
son , Topeka & Santa I'o Unllwny company ,

thu Haltlmoro V Ohio Hallway company , theUliUut Mississippi Kallwav company , the Iveo-
kiik

-
A: Ucslcrn Kallway company , llm Qulncy-

mall.i A : Kansas City Kuiiuny company ana
the lowu Central Itnilwnv company

unu hundred thousand ( JUO.OJi ) dollars of
said bonds shall bo delivered by said trus-
tee

¬

to said Nebraska Central Hallway
ompaiiy , its siiccecssoi.s or assiKi'sttlicn It or tliey shall have uctiuliud ami

taken possession of that certain tractof land located within the distrl-ttiiiumlud by Fifteenth street , Clilcuuo stiuel ,
Eleventh streot. California street uud therlcht of way oflho Omulri Unit Uallwuv com-pny -
' , ( except the south half of blocks IIS, lei .1

1ami 4 , block 2s1. lot 1 , and Ilia north half oflots 2 ami ; i. block 27)) :

I'lovldcd. that thu said ono humliud thou-
Maml

-
dolluis [ flnn.O Ol of said bonds shall mil

lie delivered unlit after thn said Nebraska
Central Hallway company , its surcussois 01-
nssliMis , shall huvo constructo l the s.ilil line
of railway In tlm state of Iowa.-

One.
.

hundied and flfty thousand dollarsIj0.if| ( ) | of said bonds shall liu by
said trustee to said Nebraska Central Huilwa.v-
lomimny. . Its successors or us Uns , wlieti It or
Ihuy shall have completed tnu erection of a
union passun er depot upon .said tr.ict.ot laud
aeovo described , to cost , luo.ullni ? tlioothiirrailway Imninvoinonlson till grounds , not
css I linn fnur hiinilrvil llioiisand dollars

iMlO.00 I ; proof of such :est to lie m.idn by the
sworn stutuiii mt of the president and troas-
uicrof

-
said railway compiiny , tiled with the

u ty clerk of Omaha , uouoiup inled by certifi-
cate

¬

sinned by the clly attorney uml cltv tin. Incer. that In llielr onlnlon such amount lia-
a.'tuallv

-
licun ex'iiemied.

I'lovidod.tliat if the said Nebraska CentiaHallway company , hs su.-ccssors or ass' in-
sh.ill fall to ucqiiiru and t'i'.e' possession or-
s.ilrt land. Itshall not bo entitled toiouulve-nuy part of said one hundred tlionsumlilollnis
ilUO.'uO ) Installiiumt of bonds ; and. fiiithei-utovldpd , that HOMO of viid oim hundred an"-liny thousand dollars ( jivi.ujii ) InstailiniMit or
bonds shall be delivered until utlu istonurnlway company In addition to the Nuhrasl. i
II eiitr.ii lialluay company sh ill bo actually
iisliu said union depot ; and ,

Provided f Hither. That the mayor and theclly council shall , by losolntlon , upon ihnfnllperformance of tlio omlertuUln.'s on the pint
of said lallway compniy herein coiitalneil.
order tlio do'Ivory of suld bonds ut the times
aforesaid ; and.

Provided fuitlior. Thiitnll matiireil connoii-
shall bo removed and cancelled li v said tt ustuo-
Dutorn duliveiy ot Hie bonds to win n
they uro attached : nnd ,

Provided further. That the mayor nnd city
council of the city of Omaha shall uauso to be
levied on the taxable property of said city an
annual tax sufllclont for the payment of 111 , '
interest on said coupon bonds us It becomes-
duo. . nnd after the expiration of ten ((10)) year'
from the date of slid bonds the mayoramlcity council of sild oily slrill cause to lu
levied In addition to all other taxes on tin
tixublu property of said city an amount of
tax sulhcicnt to crcuto u slukiiiz fund tor tin-
1paymuiit at maturity of said honds. oh
amount of lo liu luvled for such slnkln
fund not to exceed twcnty-llvo tlious-iml ilol-
lais ( W , (Uj.H ( In any ono year ) ; said lav to b-

contlmind fiom vunr to yo.ir until tliesalt-
iimilsaro fully paid.-

Thn
.

acqnliement of the s.tld lands nnd Im-
provenouts herein cintoinplatud Including
the said ritllnmil in Iowa , shall bu bo.Mie
within ono year from .May J. Ibl.' , ami-
he pushed to complet'ou without uniinccss iry-
ildlav ; and . h ill bu comnlotud within three
yenrs from tint 1st day of July , JH'i-

In
'

case nny of the tcinis , limitations , con 1 -
lions or piovls ons prouose l liuitilii iulutlu'4 to
tins bo fiinlnir, proircss and comnietlon of-
ald liiijirovomuutn aru not comnilud w th ,

( IIII'CSH' doluy Is directly and necessarily
caused by Intum'tlou or other Judicial pro-
cni'dliids.

-
. or by unavoldublu iiccldcnt or act

of I'rovldcncc ) , thusaid company slmll not tin
uutltiud to recuivosald bonds or uny thereof ,
ovuu tlumirli theolectorsof s.ild city of Oinali'i-
slmll h ivo by thuir vote ' the U-

suiinco
-

of suld horn's' ; but all right to said
lioinl.s shall by such dcfauU and without any
judicial determination hticomo forfmtu.l.

I'lovlded. however , tint If the be innlii ,
or completion of said improvomeiit *

iliall be ilola ; cil or olistriiclod by uny of llio
aforesaid Cannes , the times herein al for
the proit'ss and conuilotlon of said Impiovc-
miMils

-
shall bo uxtcmlcil to the extent ot .such

delay or obstruction ; and hhiiiild u dlsmile-
iirlso betwcnn Iho suld city of Omaha and the
said Nohn K'u C'untnl Ilillwny compniy
with rosnccrt to thecuiisourextont of any sueli-
ilnlny. . llioauinu at the election of mid .Nn-
II r.iHU.i Central K.ilhniy company , shall bu
referred for dotonmiritlon to u hoird of ur-
bltrnturs

-
, to I'o u mutinied us horoln iflcr pro ¬

vided.-
In

.

consideration of tocnlvln ; the proposoJ
subsidy iho Nebraska lailw..y( com-
pany

¬

rmioL's to allow all railway companies
llio following rlLMitsi Tlio rlvht lo run tliolr
loi'oinotlvcs.pissemior uml frol-'ht trams over
lu main nnd passing iricts wltlilu tlio clly of-
Omnhii ; ii"d over llx proposed br Jan and up-
pio.ichos

-
, tlm rh lit to usu hijcli norllon of Its

terminal grounds , oputs and facilities us may
l o nccessaiy mil proper for llio comliiot or-
llio iiusmosti of such ro.ds ; Includ-
ing

¬

any cnlamiiont of Ils ilcuot
and depot mounds : the right to haul-
lielr c. IIH switched und dtillvuioil br I he No-
liraslia

-

Cuntrul Idllniiy coniiany upon 'ill of
Its h witch tracks : the right to connect tholr-
ro.ids

l (

t any point ( on" liumlrod d m
miles of ali ! city of Oniuli i with any line of In
railway wnloh llm Nebraska I'cntnil Itullwuy-
compiiny. . or Ils fmoi'us'.oi.s or , may
lonslriict or cniiho to l coiistiucied o stof-
thu Missouri river, and to ion tlielr locomo
llvcH , liassunsor ami frolglit tiuliis over the
main and mi liiK tracks ot hiild railroad ;

it bolru liuiuliy n creed tint III asu-
tlm Nebi.isUu Cenlral Kallway com.
puny nliall consiriict Ils piouoscd I inn
iiiiHt of thu Mis.mirl river, tlirniuh llmneomy-
of any ntlior corporation or n.irty. It will
QiiiuHMUfh oorpor.ition or pirty to uxocme.-
mil ihillvnr to tlm city of Omnium goixl und

siilllclcnt Inslriimonl lilmllnv It or him to-
nbliln by HID tunas , i oiidlllons and provisions
uf UiU proposition , the hunm at llio said *
Ndbr.inkii Central H.ilhviy iiumpanv wnuld-
liavo bcnu liuiiail If ll had built tlm name-
.lofoio

.

dnltvery of llm uforosuld ono hundred
thou-Miid dollars ( ( IIW.UJJ ) liistullmunt o (

.

I'lovldud' , that the use and enjoyment by-
Hiii'li railway coinpanle of o tuli ami ovnrv tfsaid rl.-nt" shall bo upon just and equal terms'
an I tlio paymuiit of Just and fair compensa ¬

tion to the .Nebraska Central Knlwuy con -
mtny , its succcsiorH or uuslirns , mid biilijnct to-
Mich operating rules Mini revuiutlous of tlio
Nubrnska Hallway romp uiv , Its sue.censors or assisna. us Hhall bu nuut'ssury anilproper , JUKI und ruusoiiub.e.

And the sail ! Nubr.isli i Central Hallway
conip tny wli | uubmil noy dlsputn uiUln ! liu-
tweou

-
ft and such otliur company or com-

pinlos
-

as to the iiao mill unjoymout of any us
rights under this imposition , or us to the
turnis , cuiiipons tlon , operatlnK rulun und thn
ra ulutlons , rolntliiK thurulo. to a hoard uf
arbitrator ) , to bu miulo up of thruo purnon-
iwhourr Juiiynj of thnotntt ) dUtrlut court , or
IU successor , of thu dUtrlet umbruulux tlm
county of Douula * . to bu buleiitod by u two-
thlrdf

*

rotu of all luo porjoua who are dlttrlutj-
ndRi'8

by
of Bftld court.

I'rovldtxl thnt any such railway company
othurtliutt ald Nubrankn Cmtral Kullwuy-
company.

uml
. lUsuccansoMOr luilgiiii iiUitll hnvu-

tlm olnotlidi to submit nny micli U Is mi to M-

urbrltr.Ulon
of

or to pursue any otlior ruinody
Wherovtr arbitration U provided for by

this propoiltlnn , thu party duilrln ; tn submit
auv uiutlei to urbltrutlon nhitll cuuiu to bu-

tli ' norveri uium the other party n written mttot-
whlcli sh i,1 ul ( ml the iiiultcr In dispute
bn stibmlttcd , HI. 1 Hi !) time |irene P l for tlm-
hparlm ; , which shall not hn loss than thirty
l-l'iil.us' nftor llm time of snrvleci nml thnro.
upon the idvorsp inrty shall within twenty
''Til1 ibiys iflersiich ervlcn upon It , servo Its
ntisxMir , If unv It hu > o , up m the party do-
tiriml

-

iu I'll'' arbitration.
The lltiarl of Arbitrator * , when nrznnltoil ,

slrill hnvo pnnor to MX the time uf hP'irltnt-
ami to udloiirn thu same from Hue to tl uc ,

ami to mike nil noi.ns.irv rules nti'l' rmulatlonsforthe pro liiillon) of testimony In thepos < i sslon uf nit her party , and otherwise ID
compel u fu rlaml spec. Iv Irlnli tlm decision of-
n miijorlty of the Im ird slmll control uml tlm
Una ) dntpiinitiation of llm l inl sh ill tin limit
nii'l' upon llm iiirllei , of n'.l m.il-tontVii'tip 1 Ml ilo-lilp I.

Wherever arbitration shall bo rosorlplto-
u.'ii . , ir UIIMI s i.v.i i.oinuexo.uiivc lemc'iy

of the p irliei ( except us herein oNewlicro pro-
I 'e ), us to Hie m ittor.s nnd things Involvednn I d.'chletl thproln.
''ild Nohri M Centrul Hiliw iy company. Ilssue iMsoiM and assinus. sh ill tr.inspoi t frclelit-

in ''u'liui transfer of froiwht uinl all clrirrfiH
iMi'lilciitui to sild transportation ovur any''iri 0 w.ii im ro ' ''ift sTrt | ) tm ovnr m-rullw.iy It shall eiinstri'ct within ono hiimlreil

( ID'i' miles of the Missouri rhor wltlilu Hiest lie uf Ni'iir.ioK i. for lust or rtviionnblp rati'ior cii.u us. und In case of ( inference ns towhut constitutes Just und rcnsouuMo rates or
> i like , nn .i. , , , . , , , , r. 1.11,1 tne m.i > or , i lctv ceumsll or s ld railway comuiuy mtivsuimill tlio s unu to arbltritlon In tlio maiinurand in thn arbitrators above provided for , billthis piranraph ruspocUiiit fielKlit chargesshall not lie-oiiio opurutlvp or In force untillive years from Hin dutnof Hmdollvery of tlmlast Installment of tlm tmmU liorelnbefuro re ¬

ferred ID
Ills fucOinr proposal tii.it said bonds ihallIi.' delivered to the Nebraska Central tullwuycompniv. Us Aiucotsois or usslnns , only tiiinnthe execution liy ilm sild Nehrask'i Centrulfillw.u co mi uiv or Ils successors , uml dullvury to the clly of Omiihaof an umlcrtukliu Inwr tlut tothu eireet tint ) pi mclpal depotof said r illrt ay compaiiv.lts itiiiieral otlli-eH nndpr nsli.U| ni'iclilne shops when built , slmll boInntoil and malnt iltioil within the corporatelimits nf tbo city of Onmh.i , an I th.it u viola ¬

tion of llm twrins of s.ild unrlertuklu ); by thumid Nehraskn Cuntrai railway company or U-
ssncuHSorior nsslaus , shall remler the saidNe.hr isku tVntrnl railway e imouny , or Itssuccessors , Itidehteil to thpsil I "Ity n' On , i'i'
'In tlm full uniouiit of said bomlM , uml Interest
Itlr roou.

This proposlllon shall , after huhiK duly
achiiowluiUud by tlm Nobrusxa Central Hullway company , liu recorded In thu olllco of thein.'lster of deeds of Diiuvliiscoiinty.NubtiisUii ,
unit for n porlod of twenty ( 'M years from ami-
uflur thU date , slull lu referred to tiy itlvlm ;
thiibotiK ami p-iso wheieln the s'liiie Is ru-
cordud lu nuy mort , doe.l ot trust , 11 coil of-
coiivevunce. . or luiisu of nnid ilupot ami depotjronnds. with tlm statemnnt that tliu s ild Nobr'S n t eiiir'il r.illwuv pnniminv. Us sncius-sors -

and ussluiis , iiro boniiil by tlm terms. Min-ii.iliuns
-

, povisious ami conditions of tinsproposition which ate hcrjby made Its cove-
n.inli

-
that attauh to and run with thu suldproperty Into wliiuoovor hands It may come.Provided , Hint tlm city council of tlm city ofOmiln ( the iniivor apnrovlic ; In due form )

shall enact n certain ordinance ( whluli at tlmdate hoiuof. Is pcmlliiK consideration beforesaid council ) , entitled "Anorillmiiicii rrant MKpernilss on and uuthorltv to the Nebrnsku
I ential Hullwav company. Its .successors umlusslmis to construct railroad trucks ulonp ,
acioss. over and under cc'laln streets amialleys In the city of Oniahu subject toccitalncoii-mlnni , nnd to vanate palls of cerl ilustreets nut alleys lu Iho clt f of Oniahu uponcompll.iiicu with certain other conditions. "

Audit Is also provided , thai If sail ! Nebraska( iintr.il railway comp-iuy shall not , withinforty-flvu ( li ) days of hulm ; uotlllud bj llmclly clerk of tlio ndopt on ottills proposition nt the electionheld to votu upon the simo , llluwith thu suld city clerk Ils written ratifica ¬
tion of ths pioposllmn umlur its corpoiatiisoul , none of said bonds shall he Issued , anIall tliu teims nml provisions of this piopositlou shall ho held fornaii'hl.;

The Nebraska Centrul Hallway company
.ILTCUS bcfoio mi olecllon holiu ea lud to sub ¬

mit to thu voters of thu ulty of Oniahu thispioposillon , that It will execute ind deliverto said cltv u bond with uood and siilllc cutsurcllcs In iho sum of live thiius-iml doilaisiVk.l.lO( ) ) and llvo thousand dcillars ( ' ) )

cash , conditioned upon Iho payment of tlmexpenses of said election.
This proposition .mil thn acceptance throofby the city of Omaha ami the ratification ofIhls proposlthm by .said Nebraska CoutialHallwny company , or Its successors or as-shines , ns licieln provided , shall ho construedand understood to constitute a contractl.utwecii the said Nubrask i Central

: company. Us siioccssors or assigns ,
and thu said city of Omah i. and all the IO-IIH.
conditions , a'-'reuments and pioxls.ons miiiln-
on the part of thu Nchiasku Cential H'dl-wav

-
company In this proposltlnn eontallied are huieby niailu tlm covennnHof thu s.ild Nubrusk * Cential Uullwuycomoauy , Its successois und assigns , whlcli

shall attach to and run w tli all of Us s.il'lpiopcrty and bo bli.dluir upon miy paity Intowhose hands It or any of It may come.
In witness wheioof thu suld rselirnsku C'e-

nti.il
-

Hallway comp in v has 'i.insud these pius-ents
-

to ho executed "this 10th day of Muv , A.
D. , ls i ; .

NKHUASICA OENTKAMtAIIAVAY CO-
.lly

.
1. II. DUMIINT.
Vicu I'rcsUluut.Attest : JOHN L. McCAGUi : , Hccietary.

ISIJAI , . ]
Wltuuss : AI.KX. fi. OHAHIL'ON-

.Statuof
.

Nebraska. I

Domla.s County , ff-
en this liith day of May. A D. , 1S9J , before

me , u notary public in and for sild county ,
personally appeared tlio ubovu mimed J. II ,
Diimont and John L. .McCaviic , who aru lo me
personally kmnvii to hu the Identical pur-
sons uho the foiuKoliiK Instru ¬

menl as vlco piesldont and secretary of
the Kebr.isU i Central It.iliway company :
Iliev ucl no Iol o the said Instrument to no-
llm voluntary nut mid dead of tlm suld Ne ¬

braska Central Hallway company und tholrvoluntary act and deed as Mich vice president
and secretary of said company.

Witness my hand und notarial seal tlm duto
last aforesaid. AIK.O. .

ISIIAI..I Notary I'nbllo.
> h.ill the a hove and foregoing prop'Hltlon' bo

accepted and adopted , snail suld bonds bo Is-

sued
¬

, registered and dullvuicd and slrill an an-
nual

¬

lax In addition tn tlm usual uml all otliur
nixes tic levied upon the tuxuulo moporly of-
llio Cltv of Omaha , Douglas county , No-
lirask

-
i , Mifllclunt to piytho Interest on hiild

bonds us It becomes due , and ut ttio
time of lowing the annual city tax ,
commencing the tenth your prior to lliomaturity of snld bonds , shall u tax In
addition to all other tuxes bu lovloil upon tlm
tuxab u property of suld oily of Omaha. Doug ¬

las cuiinty , .Nebraska , ami continued annu-
al

¬
I v llioreuflor from your to your until there-

by
-

a sinking fund shall have been obtainedMilllciimt to uay fluid bonds ut the maturity
thereof ?

YES.-
NO.

.

.

Tlio above (jiiesilons Khali bo rosnnloil s-

mm question mid all ballots of hunt voters
cast ul hiild (iiccllon cnntalnlm; tlm u'jovo
proposition anil iiiestlons| In tlio form of llm-
olllulal hullols , to be pi enured by the city dm I-

tof said clly lor said cloullon , with
an "X" mink following the word "yes"
upon said olllclal ballot sh ill ho coiinto.l Inf'lyorof tlio acci'iitancii of said uniendoil prop-
osition

¬

, llio Issuance of s-ilil bonds and tlm
levy of s ilil t txcs In payment of tlio prlmilp.il-
ami Interest tlioicof : and nil ballots of lij''nl-
votois east ut said election conlulnlng thn-
iibovo proposition and ouesilon, in the form of
the olllciul ballot , lo bo prepared by Hie
city cleric of mild city for said
election with an "X" m iru following the
word "no" upon hiild olllclal liallut nliuil
lie counted and consideiiMl us uiuliitt-hu ncccplanco of said uniomlod prop"-
nltlon

-
, tliu lisuanco of suld linmls and

the levy of hiild taxes In payment of tlm-
piInclpal uml Interest thereof. If twothirds-
of nil tlm ballots voted by suld loviil votoinof
said clly of Omaha , DoiiBlus county. Ne-

braska
¬

, ut said olout Ion shall Im c i l In favor
of thu uccoptuncoof sill ! amemlnd prnpnsl-
tlon.

-

. Iho IHSIIUIICO of said ImiiilH ami Iho Invy-
of said luxes In p.'iymunf of the principal and
inteiost ilieiuof , llm foruuolmt prupo-
slllon

-

will he Imld to ho adopted und llm few
Kolntf ( iim lliiis iv III bu hold to bo answered in
favor nf tlm issnanco of Hald honilsuiiil llio

yy of said tuxes and tlm mild lionds tlmro-
iilion

-
shall Im Issued. roslstuiiiJ ami dollvuicil

acciirduni'o with Iho toinis nnd conditions
ofHiild ainonilod proposition , and Hald tuxes
shall bo juvloil accordingly ; otherwise not-

.Vlilclioleutlonwlllbo
.

open at K o'clock In
the momma , und will continue open until D-

o'clock In tliu afternoon of thu HUIIIO day ,

ll.ilo I ut Omaha. Nub. , this IHth day of May ,

11 iiioitJKi'; . mm is ;
_ M lyornt llio Oily of Omaliu-

.NOTK'K
.

OF ASSHSSM'KNT OF DA.M :
ACKS FOR TlIK 1'J1ANJK( OF-
fiHADH OF iJITJI STKKKT.-

To
.

the owners of all lots , and part of lots
und roul csl.ilo 11)0113) ' 'lth sliont from i point

fuel north of Hron nostrum to Hmmirth
curl ) llnitof Amos avenue , and iiilnrxuctnu-
Ktreot at. follows , lo-wlli Tninplol'm Ktioil
from 11 point WJ footwestof ailhst root tu llio-
"list curb llnu oflib blnjct

You lire lioioby notillod thai tlio under-
olgnod

-
, iniuo ( lisfntoriihted freulioldors of tliu-

clly of ( J hu , have buon duly appointed i y-

tlio miiyor , with me apprmal of tlio city
council of huliloity , lo IIHSOSS llio dam i e l

tlm OHIIUIH lu'iiiui.llvuly' of tha proiioi ty iif-
fooled by tliocli in o ofsindiiof'llh Hiioel
fiom it iiuliifJUi feet north of HrownoMifct l

llionoiili cuih llnoiif AnuH uvonno ami Intiir-
boctins

-

striuit. declared neues nry liy onll ;

nuiico No IM. pilled April 51HU.' , uppruvuJ
April II.IHX'.

S'oii IHO furtlior notlflti'l. thai havlns ne-

ceptod Hild aiiijolnlnieiil. and duly iiuullllcil
rofjiilruil by luw , n will , on llio 311 clay of-

Mny.A D ISlrt. nt llm lionr of 1 "clock In
forenoon , at llio ciilleo.of T C1 lriiinPrt! |

loom 1 , block , eotror 15th nml I'urnawh-
ticvtM. . wllhln Iho curporuto HmlU of tmlt
city , incut, for tliu purpose of coiuldcrln anil-
maUinir the uknotdiiunt of damage Ui tlri-
ownura rc |iL'Ctlvoly nt bald properly , uffocto1.

bald ehanyo of itrado. taking Intoconbld-
orntlnn Miuclal honotltn. If nuy.-

Vuii
.

are nollllcd to bo presunt nt tlm tlm'i
pluoo aforosald. nml umku liny ' '

Untr stiitumdiiU concornlnx valil .
damiigtiM an you may consider iiropiir-

'I'. ( !

II . . . . . .
U II HAM ,

Hay 13 , loW.


